
This week we survey the second half of Exodus. After escaping bondage in Egypt, the Israelites 

needed a time out corner. Chapters 16-19 tell how God provided for them in the wilderness. They 

had sweet water from bitter, bread from heaven, and water from a rock. They defeated an enemy 

as Aaron and Hur held up Moses’ arms. Moses’ father-in-law, Jethro, gave some great advice about 

delegation. Their exit from Egypt was better than their entrance into the Promised Land.

Despite all God’s provisions, the Israelites weren’t happy campers. They continually grumbled 

against Moses’ leadership. He grew frustrated and impatient with their complaints. Some tried to 

sabotage him. Some advocated for a return to the “good old days.” They had just left captivity in 

Egypt. How quickly we forget.

The Israelites needed rules of engagement for life, so the Lord gave them a map to help them live 

a healthy and holy life as individuals within their community. This map is called the “Mosaic Law.” 

Exodus 20 contains the moral law, the “Ten Commandments.” Civil and ceremonial laws follow. 

The Lord’s conversation was transmitted with thunder and lightning. This event must have been a 

spooky time and place. Moses brought them out of their camp to meet God—no wonder they were 

scared. God was not approachable by the common Israelite. The idea of one God was very different 

from what they had known in the Egyptian culture.

Read through Exodus (including their rebellion with the golden calf in chapter 32). Moses’ 

mountaintop experience crashed in the painful valley below. However, all is not lost. With all the 

highs and lows of this second book in the Bible, it is encouraging to see Exodus concludes like 

Genesis: on a high note. The final paragraph of Exodus ends with God’s glory filling the tabernacle 

(40:34-48). Twice, it says the Lord was with His people “throughout all their journeys.”
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MOSES ON MOUNT NEBO

 

APPLICATION:
Our theme this week is God’s presence. God not only provides 
and redeems, but He is with us in all our journeys of life, too. How 
has God’s presence been with you? What mountaintop and peak 
experiences have you known? What valleys have you walked through? 
Who is journeying with you? Everyone is carrying something. How are 
you helping others know that God is with them?
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ps NEWCOMER
MEAL
with Senior Pastor Tom Harrison

January 23   |   12:15 pm
An introduction to our mission, sacraments and membership vows.

Register at asburytulsa.org/newcomermeal

Please stop by any 
Guest Services Desk 
for a special gift. 

FIRST 
TIME 
GUESTS

SUNDAY MORNING

9:30 am
Asbury Students Center

9:30  & 11 am 8, 9:30 & 11 am
Check asburytulsa.org/ 

communities for full listing



Becoming a strong disciple means learning Scripture and applying it 
to your everyday life. We will be offering a wide variety of learning 
opportunities for the whole family. Or do you sing? Play an instrument? 
Experiencing or joining one of Asbury’s choir, orchestra or music teams 
is something you don’t want to miss. 

Feed yourself physically and spiritually

asburytulsa.org/wednesdays

Dinner 
Start the evening  
off with a home-
cooked meal

Mid-Week 
Classes 
Sign up now!  

AsburyKids
Wednesday
Night Live
6:30-8 pm

Asbury
Students
Mid-Week
6:30-8 pm

Choir & Orchestra

Wednesday
Night Greeting 
Team

Children’s  
Choir



• We will be taking pictures on Sundays ONLY.

• If you have questions, please contact Michelle 
Rafferty at 918.392.1122 or mrafferty@asburytulsa.
org or visit asburytulsa.org/photosignup to sign up 
for an appointment. February 27 is the last day to 
have your photo taken. 

PHOTOS FOR CHURCH DIRECTORY

SPRING (MID-WEEK)
DISCIPLESHIP 
CLASSES

REGISTER: asburytulsa.org/classes

CLARITY

Releasing 
Purpose:

Mining for Gold:  
Seeing the Treasure  

in Biblical Texts

THE WAY

ROMANS
PART 3

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD 
AND FREE WILL OF MAN

January 28   |  6  pm
Register at asburytulsa.org/kno

KIDS NIGHT OUT



“I am the way, and the truth, and the life.” 

This famous saying of Jesus means that the message of 
Jesus is tied up in the Person of Jesus. He didn’t just teach 
us about God; He showed us God in the flesh because He 
was and is God. And Jesus’ message about Himself has 
consequences for every area of life.

“The Way” is a teaching series all about Jesus. It is the 
perfect series to invite a friend who is curious about 
following Jesus, or who hasn’t been to church in a 
while. And for long-time Christians it will refresh your 
spirit. You will receive high-quality pastoral teaching 
each week, plus a testimony from someone who has 
experienced a saving relationship with Jesus Christ. We 
will worship God together in song and celebrate Holy 
Communion. Our focus will be the Gospel (God’s gift for 
us) and the Way of Salvation (how we receive that gift). 
Don’t miss this year’s big Spring Teaching series!

Class Teacher 
James Lambert

Pastor of Adult Discipleship

asburytulsa.org/theway 

Wednesday, January 12 - April 27
6:30 - 8 pm

THE WAY



PASTOR 
APPRECIATION

On behalf of all of our pastors we want to say a big thank 
you for your generosity during pastor appreciation month. 
Each pastor and their spouse received wonderful gift baskets 
with lots of gift cards and goodies. Additionally, enough was 
collected that each pastor was also able to receive an extra 
year end bonus. Thank you!

6-9 pm, Saturday, January 18, 
Evergreen Baptist Church, 10301 E. 111th, Bixby

Why and what is Perspectives? Perspectives is a 15-week class that 
helps believers from all walks of life see how they can get threaded into 
God’s story of redeeming people from every tribe, tongue, and nation 
to Himself. It isn’t a class about missions but a course on how every 
believer can be intimately woven into the story of God using His people 
to be a blessing to all the peoples of the earth. 

Cost is $245 with half scholarships available for Asbury members.  
No child care available. For more information, contact Jim Davis  
at jdavis@asburytulsa.org or 918.392.1117.


